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This photo, '"Lonely Church Yetd," w011 second place In tM scenic dlrlslon of
the New Mexico State Fair Photography Contest for Lobo Assist. Photo Editor

Randy Montoya. It was shot at ASA 125 with • red filter at • one second shutter
speed end f/32.
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Carter Defends Record to Press
WASHINGTON (UPI)
President Carter opened Wednesday's half-hour nationally
broadcast news conference with a
positive listing of his administration's accomplishments.
Questions centered on politics and
recent developments in Iran.
On Iran, Carter flatly ruled out a
U.S. apology to Iran as part ofthe
price for the release of the
American hostages.
He noted there has been some
apparent progress in the formation
of an Iranian parliament and

naming of a prime minister and
because the Ayatollah Ruhollah
Khomeini had made a statement
outlining Iran's demands.
He said the administration is
pursuing every "possible legitimate
means" to both preserve the
nation's honor and integrity and to
free the hostages without harm.
The questions kept coming
during the news conference about
whether Carter was running a
"mean" campaign, and why if he
did not wish to inject racism as an
issue into the campaign he used

Math Colloquium Features
Talk by Nobel Prize Winner
Nobel prize winner in chemistry
for 1977, Dt. Ilya Prlgogine, will
speak at a UNM mathematics
colloquium September 19, at ,3:30
p.m. in Mitchell Hall, Room 122.
The talk is entitled -''From
Deterministic to Probabilistic
Description."
Prigogine is the director of the
Center for Statistical Mechanics
and Thermodynamics at the
University of texas and .is director

of the International Institute of
Physics and Chentistry, in Solvay,
Belgium.

"code words" and "hatred" in his
campaign trail comments.
Carter said he had been speaking
to a black group in Atlanta who
understood "the code words, the
use of the words Ku Klux Klan and
the use of the words states rights in
the South."
"My message to them was that
the presidential election is no place
for the reviving of the issue of
racism under any circumstances
and that's how I feel about it," he
said.
"I would hope that from now on
after this news conference we could
leave out references to allegations
that anybody thinks I'm a racist or
any other candidates are racist. I
don't believe they are and it ought
to be dropped.''
Carter predicted that in the end
·voters will decide the election "by
very calm, very reasoned sober
analysis on the issues.''
He said he is "eager" to debate
Reitgan one-on-one either at the
White House "or any other forum
here in this nation."

He has received the Rumford
gold medal from the Royal Society,
London, and the Descartes medal
from the University of Paris. He is
Carter also said that some of his
the author of several books on economic advisers have told him
thermodynamics and numerous the recession "might well be over.''
research papers.
aut, he said, 11 1 don't know'' for
The talk is open to the public.
sure.

Voter Registration To End
Robert Sanchez
The last day for voter
registration is Tuesday, Sept. 23.
Since the beginning of the fall
term, UNM students sworn in as
registrars and Bernalillo County
registrars have been striving to
register as many UNM students
as possible.
The drive began on Aug. 27 at
the ASUNM Senate meeting
when Tenny Culp, county clerk,
certified.l8 deputy registrars, all
students at UNM. Since then,
the students have been on the
mall, in Zimmerman Library,
near MitcheU Hall and will be in
the dorm lobbies and La Posada
Dining HaD.
At the ASUNM Senate
meeting on Aug. 26, Lee
Hammer
was appointed
Chairman of the ASUNM Voter
Registration Committee.
"My aim is to run a nonpartisan campaign to register
students. By Tuesday, I hope to
have registered about 2,000
people," Hammer said.
ASUNM
Voting
The
Registration Committee, as of

yesterday afternoon, has
registered about 900 people.
Four hundred out of the 900
were registered yesterday alone
during the voting registration
"blitz." The "blitz" hours are
from 9 a.m. to about 3:30 p.rn.
as compared to the regular hours
of noon to2 p.m.
Helping the 18 deputy
registrars to register students at
UNM are county registrars
organized by Harry Pavlides, a
campaigner for Bill Richardson,
democratic candidate for U.S.
Congress. Pavlides organized
about 35 voter registrars to help
with the drive.
••We've gone door to door in
housing areas dominated by
UNM students. We've tried to
go door to door in the dorms but
were turned down. Instead, we
are in the dorm lobbies and in
La Posada. I estimate that less
than 40 percent of the students
at UNM are registered to vote,
even though the average age is
over 25."
Pavlides also said that he
hoped to register as many as 700
students today.
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World News

Foreign Scholar Here
As Visiting Professor

by Unite<1 Press International

Iran Parlian1ent Debate Drags On

Justices Help .A.nderson
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Tchran radio, in broadcasts
monitored in London by the BBC,
said parliament was called into
'.e>>ion to debate "the formation of
a wccial (hostage) commission and
... it>. duty and powers.''
Instead, the debate turned into a
parade of speeches denouncing the
L"nited States and the hostages and
demanding that Washington
"repent" for its support of the late
'hah.

Cancer '' ~ar Leader Stresses Prevention
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<e~:c:::. \\!:ere we Ji\c. There arc

choices to be made and I think the
public knows that choices can be
made."
De,pite the fact that cancer is not
yet being prevented, Rauscher said
progres~ in treating most forms of
the dic,ease during the past several
year> has been "a<;tonishing."
''I think we'\ e shown that cancer
can be cured in the decade of the
'70s. and about 15 (types of)
cancers at that," he said. "This
hold> great potential for even far
greater imprO\ement."
Dr. Edward J. Beattie said one of
the major ~an.:er problem; toda~ is
lung ..:an.:er. It h the leading .:an.:er
killer of men and he ~aid it is m.:rea-,ing rapidl} in femaie;.,
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girl· ar~ ,m,,Ung than boy;.··
urh~ ~an..:er.. 1hat ar~ reath
t!\.'ing ur/' he "'aid. ..are the
h.,Pa..:..:t'-related ..:an~~r .. .,

The Popular Entertainment Committee and
Jalapeno Productions present

Point Blank
with special guest

Van Wilkes

I
1.

Basham said the caste system of
India is an archaic system, though
Every year, IJNM invites a it served the historical function of
distinguished professor for a one- holding the society and different
year visit. This year they outdid groups together in times of crises.
themselves, recruiting one of the
The problem with most Indian
formost experts on India, Arthur studies departments, Basham said,
Basham.
is that they are too specialized,
Basham, who is in the Faculties have a tendency to be too
Philosophy Department, has specific in their studies and not
written several books that are used have general knowledge about their
by Indian Studies classes.
subject, Basham said.
Basham has lived and taught in
Whether Basham settles in
Australia, where he is working to Australia, England, India, or even
build an Indian Studies program.
in the Land of Enchantment is up in
A native of England, he received the air.
his doctorate at the University of
London.
Basham said universities around
the world are fairly similar, and
students are students. "Students
have been rebels since the
University of Paris in the 13th
century."
The Anderson School of
Manag~ment will be sponsoring a
Mini Olympics Saturday, Sept. 20,
at the Jefferson Mid School on
Lomas and Grand.
The olympics are being span·
sored by the A TM Business
Association and Budweiser. Events
will include tug-of-war, volleyball,
an egg toss, an egg and spoon race,
relay races and earthball.
Robert Sanchez

J.cc Heck

Women who are thinking about a
new career and want to know what
the work is really like have an
opportunity to lind out by attending a workshop en tit led
"Career Gazing Into the Future."
The workshop, sponsored jointlY
by the UNM Women's Center and
the Y.W.C.A .. gives women an
opportunity to learn about nontraditional jobs.
·'J'~_,.;~

Arthur Basham

Speakers are women who are
currently working in the jobs being
discussed.
Landra White, counselor at the
UNM Women's Center, said jobs
to be discussed are primarily those
regarded as non-traditional for
women because these are the jobs
where they can make the most
Groups scheduled to participate money and are jobs in which they
are the Anderson School of feel most uncomfortable.
Management's
student
Jobs selected for discussion show
organizations and professors, ATM good potential for empl-:lyment in
Business Assoc., Delta Sigma Pi New Mexico currently and in the
and the American Marketing future.
Assoc. Other organizations that arc
White said speakers will stress the
interested arc invited to participate, types of skills and personal
characteristics women need to get
For more information, contact the job and to be effective in the job
Mark Martinez at 277-3308.
after employment.

UNM Management School
To Sponsor Mini Olympics

Financial Aid
In Psychology
Is Available

The Psychology Department at
UNM offers many different types
of financial aid for graduate
students. The financial aid includes
teaching and research assistantships, federal grants and other
scholarships.
The Psychology Department has
12 teaching assistantships (TA's),
and about two to four other TA's
teaching the Basic Skills classes.
"This is the bulk of our financial
aid," said Henry Ellis, chairman of
the Psychology Department. The
TA's are paid $4,000 to $4,600 for
nine months ..
The National Institute of Mental
Health, a government agency,
offers six Research Service Awards.
Students must be in their third year
of graduate study to be eligible for
the award. The stipend is $5,000
each year.
Last year, the department
received 14 service awards from the
government.
The American Psychology
Association offers Minority
Fellowships for minority students.
The Psychology Department has
received up to five such grants in
the past, but this year, it received
only two.
"There are about six to eight
research assistantships each
semester," Ellis said, "but these
vary from semester to semester."
The B.F. Haught Scholarship is
offered to students, and is based
solely on financial need. It covers
tuition, and about two are offered
each year.
There are many "potpourri"
forms of financial aid the depar·
tment offers. For example, students
are hired as graders and some
students work at the court clinic or
the
Veteran's
Administration
Hospital.
Applications for these types of
financial aid are available at the
Psychology Department.
A
committee made up of faculty
members award the grants based
upon their consideration of the
applications.
"There are about 60 graduate
students at the Psychology
Department," Ellis said, "and all
minority students and women are
supported by financial aid. If a
s!lldent needs financial aid, we try
to help him some."

White said, "So111e women get
into a job and dis~ovcr later the job
is really not .\uitable for them. We
are trying to avoid this hy ex·
plaining what the j(lb is about on till
e\·cryday b:1sis. This includes
special stresses which women rnay
encounter in the job."
Professions to be di.1cussed
include technical, b\lsiness, science,
engineering, health services and
starting one's own bmincss.
An important part of the
workshop series will be a discussion
of strntegics for changing careen;
and how other women have successfully made the change.
A ~ession on "How to Juggle
Family and Careecr" with
technique5 for coping with multiple
demands will be the last workshop
of the series.

The workshops meet every
Thursday from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at
the Y.W.CA., 316 4th S.W.
Lighted parking is next to the
building.
Women wbo arc interested in the
free career workshop are asked to
call the UNM Women's Center,
277·3716.

2216 Central S.E.
265-5986

Weekend Special
Buy 1 sandwich
get one of equal
value for free with
the purchase of
two large soft drinks
Valid all weekend
Valid from Spm Friday
to 9pm Sunday
ohe per customer
with coupoh

Expires 9pm 9/21/80

Now open for ~reakfast
7 days a week, 7am to 11am

IJON'T MISS rr.

'-',
at Popejoy Hall Tomorrow Night Saturday September 20.at 7:00

•

J

Workshop to Examine
Careers New to Women
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., ~~ ,-,~~w'}rJtifJ•·r

ntJiii!'f tr) rP,~;rJrt the

att:·ons of that
It does not matter if
H d' borJy !c-.i ·~ IJ'llV~.:rs1ty admmJSt~atJGn or a student
rr;.,·&•rnrnt~nt Any .:n!f:rfr!rf:mc.e 1n .reporting their ac·
t·'··'"''; r.Hn rf!SI.JI~ rJnly ·n a grav~ disservice to the
,,.,,.,,,pilfll>r'5 rf!WlP.r<, Where the UNM adminiStration
'1

t1 r ~~1., r)tJjf!f.hlf:.y :)r.r~ ai~r;·,Jrat8ly

•,tudPnt

1r:rJ

qr;,;<,rrwlf;nts arP.

concerned, if the Lobo

,., pu•wm!f>rJ fror'' n;pr;r1111fl tr>mr a<::tions, the students

r,t 'JN M am rJ•;nrwJ ar.r;ess to the knowledge and

"''•,•rnil!l<m :hwr must l1ave to understand the
and iv.t:rms that affect !herr daily hves at this

rj .. r ''''''"''

·Jr . .,mc-,,ty

p,.,

st•rdfJilt5 at UNM are the primary beneficiaries
fme and Independent student press. The students
r~l•,,, navl) the most to lose 1f it IS ever controlled by
'"'""r the un1vurs1ty administration or the ASUNM
S•mate
11 may tm argued that the ASUNM Senate
r~;pr<;sents the students of UNM. It does not. Fewer
than 2.000 of UNM's 22,000 students voted in the last
ASUNM electrons. UNM's graduate student body
must be taken into account as well, though their
presence and contributions are often lost in the tide of
undergraduates.
The Lobo is read by at least 13,000 people every
day. Who represents the Lobo readers who do not
vote in student elections?
All students help pay for the Lobo with their student
activity fees. We may well wonder why students are
not more concerned about who decides how their
money is spent. Perhaps they do not believe they can
be represented adequately by student government.
The fixed funding bill that was defeated by the
ASUNM Senate Wednesday would have placed a
predetermined percentage of the ASUN M budget on
the ballot each year for students to either accept or
reject. The bill was drafted as an amendment to the
ASU NM constitution which requires that it be voted
on by the student body before taking effect. Students
would thus have the opportunity to decide initially if
they wanted to take from the ASUNM Senate the
dec1sion of how much of their student fees would be
d
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ASUI\M Senate is not will;ng to give students

tra~

ngh! The Senators wou<d rather attempt to
rcr.Jn!rol the ability of the Lobo to report the news to

the students of this university.
We must ask how Mario Ortiz can pretend to
support "rn principle" a bill which would put control of
students' monies in the hands of students, where it
belongs, and say at the same time that he wants that
financial control in the hands of the university ad·
mimstration. The two statements in the same speech
offend logic.
Ortiz also said that if the Lobo ever needs additional
funds, all the editor has to do is ask. How he can
expect such a statement to be believed defies reason
when we examine a ten-year record of reductions in
receipts by the Lobo from ASUNM, including an 18
percent cut ($7,300) in 1974 and a 25 percent cut of
$10,000 only two years ago because of the Senate's
displeasure with the Lobo.
What is tragic is that the editor who so angered the
Senate was not affected by the most recent budget
cut. When an appropriation is made to the Lobo, it is
for the next year. The succeeding Student
Publications Board, editorial staff and, most of all, the
readers of the Lobo are those who are hurt by drastic
reductions in the Lobo's budget.
It is ·grossly unjust to subject the students of this
university to the whims of senatorial temper tantrums.
In other legislation Wednesday the Senate passed a
bill requiring each organization to file a monthly report
explaining its activities and use of its funds.
The books and records of the Lobo are, and always
have been, open to any student who wishes to
examine them. The meetings of the Student
Publications Board are open, and a monthly report is
. prepared by the Board as a matter of course. In ad·
dition, the students of this university can see what the
Lobo is doing on a daily basis. We have nothing to
hide from anyone.
Whatever is necessary to ensure an independent
press for the students of U NM, the Lobo will do. Our
foremost responsibilitY as a newspaper is to the
students of this universitY. That is as it should be, and
how it will be.
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Letters
Stance on Issue of Abortion
Does Not a Candidate Make
Editor:
The use of the headline "Defiant Voters Pick Abortion" for an article in
Thursday's Lobo reporting some election results from Massachusetts is, at
best, unprofessional journalism.
The voters' choice in that election was between two candidates, not
between a pro or con stance on the single issue of abortion. How can the
Lobo possibly know that those people who voted for the pro-abortion
candidate were doing so in 'defiance' of a cardinal's endorsement of the
pro-life candidate. Perhaps all who heard the cardinal's words voted for
the pro-life candidate, but their number wasn't great enough to win the
election.
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These people love their Eagle's Nest condominium:
.
"It's great. I didn't ever h8ve to rent
"There's • good atmosphere at Eagle'•
anypl~~ee. I juat moved from my parent•'
house right Into my first house. E•gle's
Nest waalhe best deal•round- the
lowe at coat tor I he best product. And it's
re•l close to school ••• I can sleep late
and get to class on time."
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Alcann Bulman Condominium Owner

Neal ••• good parties ••• and It'• close
to work. I'm • b•nk trust officer in
ch•rge of operations. As you get older,
you n-d to start eatabllshing some
roots. I'm building equity tor my future
1111d I can do just wh•t I ple•se here."
-Mike Erwin Condominium Owner

-Mike and Cheryl Garcia Condominium Owners

"The pertles •re tun 1111d the Jacuulls
fun, Usualty, we run Into peOple 81 the
jacuzzi and here •t the swimming pool.
We're Just newlyweds, but we could
•Hord the down payment here. It you
w ...t to build tome sort of equity •nd
home ownership, E•gle1s Nest Ia • good
place to •t•rt."
Priced from $2&,000. Only 5% down with
convention•! fin•nclng. Low monthly
payments Include utilities!
Join the tun- •nd share the
fin•ncio~~l advantages- at Eagle's Nest
n~»w. Only a few one-bedroom homes
still avail•ble.

Cuban Takes Off

i

o:;pa,ed on a 60-'i;::HH.:e line and 'ilgned by the author
W1th. the authnt'~ tlarttr:, address and telephone
number They should be no longer than 200 word~.
Onh the name of the aulhor will be pnnted and

"But you can not starve the roots
and expect the tree to flourish,"
Garcia said.
He has written two books on
government in New Mexico and is
writing another one which looks at
the relationship of our political
system and our educational system.
He said he is very active in music
and drama and has a strong interest
in public opinion.
Garcia has a one year contract as
acting dean, which ends on June 30,
1981. His name is still on the Jist of
applicants for permanent dean.
He said it is possible, but not
likely, that a new dean would
assume the position on January I,
1981, at which time he would resume
the position of assistant dean.

Take it from them

A UNM anthropology professor
will discuss "Racism and Sexism in
a Woman's Profession: Considerations from Nursing," Sept,
18 at noon in the UNM Women's
Center.
The talk, sponsored by the UNM
Women's Studies program and the
Women's Center, will be given by
Professor Anita Alvarado. The talk
is designed as an informal brown
bag lunch discussion session.
Alvarado is an expert in medical
anthropology. She has conducted
research on the status of Hispanic
women in nursing, ethnomedicine
and medical anthropology in the
U .S.-Mcxico border population,
She has written numerous papers
and published articles in the
professional journals on the status
and trends of minorities in the
health professions,
She has also conducted research
for the National Science Foundation
and
the
National
Endowment for the Humanities.
The UNM Women's Center is
located at 1824 Las Lomas N.E.
The talk is free and open to the
public.

Ned McNamara

~cw

hours at the university, but they are
not necessarily enrolled in the
College of Arts and Sciences.
In fact, he said, there is a
decrease of students enrolled in
Arts and Sciences. Colleges that
arc growing are those like
Engineering and Management,
both of which require basic arts and
sciences background. Garcia s11id
students are entering those colleges
which offer career- and goal·
oriented classes and are losing
interest in humanities and the social
sciences.
Consequently, he said, those
colleges like Engineering and
Management need more funding to
accommodate their students.

Racism, Sexism
To Be Discussed

Reagan is the only one of the three major candidates for the presidency
who officially opposes abortion. Although I am personally opposed to
abortion, I cannot vote for him because of his non-humanistic stance on so
many other issues. When I vote for someone else, I will not be "picking
abortion" defiantly or otherwise.
There is too much single-issue politics already, without the Lobo
couraging it with misleading or insinuating news coverage.

56 percent of the student credit

Acting Dean of Arts aqd Scieqces
Chris Garcia said he does not feel
he fits the typical stereotype of an
Arts and Sciences dean.
Garcia, a native of Albuquerque
who has a Ph.D. in political science
from U.C.L,A., said he does not fit
the academic tradition of the
United States as being the ideal
"Ivy-League," Eastern-bred dean.
He was asked in July to become
acting dean of Arts and Sciences
after a new dean who had been
offered the job declined.
Garcia submitted an application
for the position last year, but was
not chosen.
Garcia said he finds the main
problem as acting dean to be that
people know he is only temporary
and perhaps think that he does not
have full authority as a permanent
dean. He has several goals and
objectives this year as acting dean,
he said.
He wants to remind and convince
UNM and the external world that
Arts and Sciences is the very heart
of the university.
"All other colleges depend on
Arts and Sciences. There can not be
a university without the College of
Arts and Sciences," Garcia said.
He would like to see a degree
program offered through night
classes in order to teach the more
non-traditional, older and evening
students.
Promoting the hiring of
disadvantage and minority groups,
especially women, is an important
goal to him, he said.
He said he wants to try to bolster
teaching in Arts and Sciences by
expanding teaching evaluations.
He also said he wants to continue
all possible research in order to
support the college.
The main problem for the college
is that its budget is not very big,
Garcia said.
The college is funded basically by
the number of students enrolled in
the college or Full Time Equivalent
(FfE) credit hours, he said.
Students who are enrolled in arts
and sciences classes make up about
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Dean Says 'Heart of University'
Is College of Arts and Sciences

MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet
Union has launched the world's
first Cuban cosmonaut aboard the
Soyuz-38 capsule, bound for a
linkup with the Salyut-6 space
station. The Cuban cosmonaut was
Arnaldo Tamayo Mendes, 38, born
in Ouantanatrto.
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-Wayne Miller Project Manager
tun place. People
around here enJoy the companionship,
anvlronment, partrlng ••• the nice
courtvards ••• take •dvant•ge of the
carefree living, apprecl•tlon, young
llfestrle."
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Senate's ChiefJustice
Overcomes Handicap

Cl1ildren Endangered
By Alcohol Moutl1wash

Pal Archibcck

This unindentif/ed student has found a dual purpose for his racket cover. It seems to be the perfect
way to shield one's eyes from the sun while indulging in one of the mor~ popular pastimes on ~he
campus lawn. With Autumn fast approaching, students will more than likely seek warmer restmg
spots. (Photo by Randy Montoya)
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When 1 first meet Frank Gallegos
he was hard to understand though
he spoke slowly and tried to clarify
each word.
1 came to know him during his
rehabilitation days when, after
English class, we would walk to his
next class, slowly because of his
handicap. He didn't complain, but
I could see the patience needed, not
only to talk, but to drag his right leg
across campus and take notes with
a left hand that worked little better
than his right.
1 felt happy for him when the
doctors began to remove the
stitches which closed one eye and
left but a slit for the other.
During his two week coma,
someone had forgotten to close his
eyes and the sockets dried and the
docton feared for his sight.
Frank made a 3.5 gpa that spring
of '78. It was his efforts that helped
him through that English class as
well as four others.
I saw him the other day, standing
tall, dressed in in a suit, and I
hardly recognized him. He still
spoke thickly, but his black eyes
were fully opened and bright.
He said he was waiting to be
sworn in as Chief Justice of the
UNM Student Senate. He grinned

CENTRAL
INTELLIGENCE
AGENCY
EMPLOYMENT
U nictue professional oppurtnnitics :~re availabll' for
thos~ students gr:~duating in
June or Aut.,'l.Jst 1980 in the
follow inA field~:
Econom k'S
Elt'Cirical &
1-:lcctronic Engineering
l\ll'Chanical Engineering
1'\uclear Enginct•ring
Computer Science
Phvsics
• p,Jitical Science
"' Foreign Languagt•s
(Hussian, Chinese. Arahicl
• Fllrei/.,'11 Area Studies
• International Hclatium
Gc.lgraphy
Phrilligrammelr~
• (,rmlu~Jft•\lurlrut .. i'tl'fc·rr!d

SUBWAY STATION

All assignlllents arc m
Langley, Virginia. Some 11'·
quire foreign travel. U.S.
citizenship is ll'(Jll ired.

Friday, September 19th
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The goal of Ills and Pills is to provide basic drug
information to the community of the University of
New Mexico. Drug information is often con·
troversia/, contradictory and is constantly changing.
Also, no Ills and Pills article should be used as a sole
guide to self treatment or drug use.

feel that bcnzodiazepines are ideal for such
situations.
Drug companies have pocketed millions of dollars
of profHs from benzodiazepine use. As a result, drug
companies have falsely led many practitioners to
believ~;: that benzodiazepines are safe and effective
for even the most minor of mental frustrations. A
197 5 drug study predicted that by the year 2000, the
majority of the United States population will be
taking minor tranquilizers.

Benzodiazepines are a widely prescribed class of
drugs which include Diazepam (Valium),
chlorazepate (Tranxene), chlordiazepoxide
(Librium), oxazepam (Serax), lorazepam (Ativan)
and flurazepam (Dalmane). These drugs are also
referred to as minor tranquilizers and anti-anxiety
agents.
Frank Gallegos
at my surprise. We talked awhile
and when I left I couldn't help·
feeling good about a 25-year-old
who just four years ago had been
expected to die. When he did live,
the doctors said he would never
walk or talk.
The car had hit him broadside
and his life was to change. "That
accident made tne realize the importance of life and the insignificant things people get hung·
up on," he once said. He became
involved in "The Way," a ministry
which believes in the "accuracy and
integrity of the word of God."
He has many goals. Law school
at Georgetown in Washington.
Maybe Harvard. Maybe elective
office later.
He is currently taking 16 hours of
upper division courses, and in
addition to his senate activity, he is
campus coordinator for Manual
Lujan and was an intern for the
Republican congressman in the
summer of '79.
He wants to use his expertise in
New Mexico after law school to
help others have "access to the
bureaucratic system.''

New Course Looks
At Puritan Habits
Two UNM professors have
begun a new speech course this
semester that looks at the church·
going habits of New England
Puritans.
Professor Richard Jenson and
Professor Janice Schuetz are
teaching History of the American
Sermon. The course is concerned
with what has been said from the
pulpit through the ebb and flow of
American history and how these
sermons interacted with and related
to historical events.
"Worshipers at Sunday services
often sat for as long as two hours
listening to preaching and
exhortation," Jenson said. The
sermon of today rarely exceeds 15
rninutes in dumtion. Today's
congregations are not capable of
handling more.
''That goes for political speeches,
too," Schuetz said.
She cited Martin Luther King's
famous "I Have a Dream" addressed as an example of a political
speech endowed with all the
characteristics of a serrnon.
Standard political speeches are
often sermons in disguise, they
said. "The inaugural addresses of
U.S. presidents often begin with a
quotation from the Bible and
continue with explication of that
quote," Schuetz sai(l.
Throughout the ages preachers
have adjusted their messages to
contemporary needs and problems.
Jensen and Schuetz are focusing
on the great Puritan preachers such
as Cotton Mather and Jonathan
Edward.~ and on evangelists of the
American frontier.
History of the American Sermon
h a first time offering at UNM
rcligiou~ Mudics program.

It is the opinion of the authors of this column that
the current widespread use of rninor tranquilizers is
inappropriate. We feel that numerous alternative
methods such as counseling, exerdse programs, and
various forms of meditation should always be
considered before drug therapy for minor anxiety is
instituted. The medical practitioner who does not
take time to counsel a patient and too readily
prescribes a minor tranquilizer is merely justifying
poor patient care for his own convenience.
All the benzodiazepines share similar side effects.
Common side effects of benzodiazepines are
clumsiness, unsteadiness, drowsiness, slurring of
speech and an unusual tiredness or weakness. Many
patients only experience these side effects up~n
initial use. Thus, driving is not contraindicated after
proper adaptation to benzodiazepines.
Alcohol and other central nervous system
depressants should not be used concurrently with
benzodiazepines.

Valium (diazepam) is currently the most commonly prescribed drug in the United States and has
been in the top 50 most comrnonly prescribed drugs
since 1966. Anti-anxiety drugs account for ap·
proximately half of the prescriptions filled in retail
pharmacies today.
The benzodiazepines have a variety of therapeutic
uses. They are most commonly used as sedatives,
anti-convulsants, anxiolytics (agents which have
anti-anxiety effects), hypnotics and skeletal muscle
relaxants. The benzodiazepines are the moot appropriate drugs for the treatment of anxiety.
Since benzodiazepines only suppress anxiety there
is considerable controversy regarding the current
widespread use of these drugs. Some medical
practitioners feel that promiscuous prescribing of
anti-anxiety agents weakens the psychological ability
of the patient to deal with reality. The patient
becomes dependent upon drug therapy rather than
trying to deal with what may be causing the anxiety.

To avoid withdrawal symptoms after long term
use, the patient should not withdraw himself
abruptly from benzodiazepine therapy.
Antacids decrease absorption of benzodiazepines.
If benzodiazepines cause an upset stomach, they may
be taken with food.
The Food and Drug Administration recommends
that benzodiazepines not be used during pregnancy.

Other practitioners feel that we have reached an
era in which drugs can and should be used regularly
for minor anxiety and tension. Those practitioners
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LAST FEW DAYS TO
REGISTER TO VOTE

Deadline For November 4th Election
Is Tuesday, Sept. 23rd
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REPRESENTATIVES IN SANTA FE
HOW YOU FEEL ABOUT A TUITION
INCREASE

*******
Campus Registration Blitz:
(Thurs. & Fri.· All Day)
•
•
•
•
•

On the mall
Mitchell Hall
Zimmerman Library
La Posada (Lunch Hrs.)
And various other places on campus

REGULAR REGISTRATION HOURS
Mon. & Tues. as posted at
SUB INFO BOOTH
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period, 27 cases were reported to
the New Mexko Poison Center.
One brand accounted for l 0 case~
in New Mexko, and all 10 case~
involved sample bottles left on
doorknobs and in mailboxes during
a single promotional campaign,
a~cording to the annual report of
the New Mexico Poison, Drug
Information and Medical Crisis
Center at UNM.
The five brands of mouthwash
studied range in alcohol content
from 28 to 54 proof. The Folld and
Drug Administration classifies
rnouthwa~h as a cosmetic, and doe~
not limit alcohol content.
The Bureau of Alcohol, Toba~co
and Firearms of the Department of
the Treasury does not regulate the
alcohol content either because
mouthwash is treated with a
chemical that is supposed to render
it undrinkable.
In their article, the UNM faculty
mernbers said the purpose of so·
called denaturant chemicals is to
discourage people from drinking
alcohol-containing
products
through fears of toxic reaction. In
the case of mouthwashes, three
factors cancel this threat, said the
researchers.
"Denaturants are of no value as
a deterrent to children."
Manufacturers did not reply
when the UNM investigating team
inquired why mouthwash contains
alcohol. Berger, Weller-Fahy and
Troutman advocate selling mouthwashes only in small-volume, childresistant containers, lowering the
alcohol content of all such products
and warning parents of the dangers
these products pose to their
children.
Further information is available
through Berger at 277-5551 or
Troutman at 277-4261.
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Faculty mernbers of the UNM
of Medicine and College of
Pharmacy have published a warning about a common household
product that most people don't
even realize can be dangerous mouthwash.
Dr, Lawrence Berger of the
UNM pediatrics department, Dr.
Ted Weller-Fahy, formerly a
resident pediatrician at UNMH/BCMC, and Dr. William
Troutman, director of the New
Mexico Poison, Drug Information
and Medical Crisis Center, began
investigating possibly dangerous
levels of alcohol in mouthwash
after a 2 1fz year-old-girl was rushed
to UNMH/BCMC in a coma.
Her parents had found her
unconscious
outside
their
bathroom, near a partially ernptied
bottle of mouthwash. Her body
temperature had fallen about three
degrees below normal and her pulse
was racing. She could not respond
to shouts, shaking, or any other
stimulation short of deep pain.
Tests showed that three and onehalf hours after drinking the
mouthwash her blood-alcohol level
was three times higher than the
legal definition of intoxication for
adult drivers in New Mexico.
The August issue of Pediatrics
documents some dangers of five
leading brands of mouthwash.
These five brands account for at
least 95 percent of all rnouthwash
sales, according to two marketing
publications.
Each brand comes in at least one
large-size bottle with enough
alcohol to kill a small child.
During an IS-month period
ending June 1979, 422 cases of
mouthwash ingestion in children
under the age of six years were
reported nationally. In the same
S~hool
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Arts
Cleveland Percussionist
Leads Local Workshop

'l

Hob Griffin
Arts l~ditor

Richard Weiner, Principal Percussionist with the Cleveland Orchestra leads a workshop with local
students hours before the orchestra's New Mexico debut. Weiner joined the Cleveland Orchestra in
1963, and in 1968 was appointed Principal Percussionist. The orchestra played in Popejoy Hall Thur·
sday night. (Photo by Randy Montoya)
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Bio-nH'dit·al Suppm·t Program.
Conlal'l \.C. \h•1wio. Dan Tn·vino or :\Is.
Cradt• Cudlar· lor mort• information at 2i7-272H or
2ii-4fi:i4.

Sde(•tion h(•gins B-19-80

The Cleveland Orchestra's
Principal Percussionist, Richard
Weiner, led a workshop just hours
before the symphony's New Mexico
debut performance Thursday night.
After the session, he took time to
answer a few questions, though it
was less than an hom before show
time.
LOBO: How does performing here
compare to performing in Europe?
ls there more pressure there?
Weiner: (an unequivocal) No. No
matter if it's your first concert in
AI buquerque, or a performance in
Amsterdam, you still want to make
a good impression . . . put your
best foot forward .•. give people
who came to see you their money's
worth, so they'll walk away and
say, "They're a good group."
LOBO: What is the difference
between touring here as opposed to
Europe?
Weiner: Well, its always easier to
travel in your own country,
especially the U.S., because its
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In Da sv Grana s's
o
performance... we see nothing
less than the evolution of the
Women's Movement."

pretty much the same ... culture
all the way across. But of course
when you're in big cities in Europe
or Japan it's not much different
than here, except for the language.
LOBO: I heard you say during your
lecture that the dry air here makes a
difference with the instruments,
what do you mean?
Weiner: Well, !like the dry weather
for my instruments , .• it affects
them, I think the drums sound
crisp. Now other people might like
a little more humidity, like the
string players. For me though, the
dryness is good.
LOBO:So then I guess you enjoy
performing here?
Weiner: This will be my first time in
Aibllquerque, so I don't know, but
I am looking forward to it.
LOBO: Have you ever visited here
before?
Weiner: Nope, this is my first time.
LOBO: Are you enjoying your
stay?
Weiner: So far, yes.
LOBO: Well, how long do you get
to stay?
Weiner: Two days.
LOBO: Were you asked to give this
workshop or did you offer?
Weiner: Oh no, I was asked.
LOBO: With only a two day stay,
doesn't this (workshop) enfringe
upon your free time?
Weiner: No •.. I don't get much
chance to do this kind of thing.
When the chance comes, I like to
take advantage of it and find out
about the local percussionists.
There wasn't any pretension
talking to Richard Weiner. He
didn't come across as I thought a
world class musician might.
I guess I'm used to talking to
"stars" that can't seem to expend
the effort to talk with you. It's
good to know that there are
Richard Weiner's in the world;
someone who wi)J take time out of
their schedule to "help students and
further music in general, someone
who is more concerned with music
than himself.
The Cleveland Orchestra is a
world class symphony, indeed it
performs all over the globe. Yet the
people that make up the
organization will come down to a
personal level and bring their
wealth of knowledge to all those
who will listen.
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THE DAY THE EARTH STOOD STILL
"Kiaatu Is no villainous monster; he is an ultra·clvilited human being
Who makes the earthmen, by contrast, look like a monstrous race of
Yahoos ... -./'

-Time
"Unlike The Thing, the eCT1issaryis a charming chap, with every evidence that warm human
blood, and not vegetable sap, flows in his veins •.. (The visitor demonstrates) ••• some of
his powers the better to convince our world leaders. I will no I divulge the way by which he
proves his point, except to say that he does it ih a thoroughly nice and gentlemanly way.
I enjoyed it all, but I did hear a lady behind me whisper to her companion, Why this is
fantastic.' Of course, if people are going to take thai altitude •.• "
- Hollis
Review
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6:lS, aU at the Umled Mirtl\try C'entcr, 1801 Ld'i I as
1.oiTl:.t'l. Nt~. l·ot mnte! information c;all: 241--.0497.
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A PRIZE WINNING CUBAN FILM
ot l:lenalmed1na. Ch1cogo. Tellunde. Heulva,
Moscow and Son SehastKJn film FestlvCJIS

Michael Rennie· Patricia Neal
Hugh Marlowe- Sam Jaffe
Directed by Robert Wtse (STAR TREK)
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Composers to Get
Several Awards
A total of S 15,000 is available to
young composers in the 29th
Annual B!-.11 Awards to Student
Composers competition sponsored
by Broadcast Music, Inc., the
world's largest performing rights
licensing organization.
Established
in
195 I,
in
cooperation with music educators
and composer;, the BMI Awards
project annually gives cash prizes to
encourage the creation of concert
music by student composers of the
Western Hemisphere and to aid
them in financing their musical
education. Prizes ranging from
$500 to $2500 will be awarded at the
discretion of the judges. To date,
254 students, ranging in age from 8
to 25, have recieved BMI Awards.
The 1980-81 BM I A wards
competition is open to student
composers who are citizens or
permanent residents of the Western
Hemisphere and are enrolled in
secondary
schools,
accredited
colleges and conservatories, or
engaged in private study with
recognized and established teachers
anywhere in the world. Entrants
must be under 26 years of age on
December 31, 1980. No limitations
are established as to instrumentation, stylistic con·
siderations, or length of works
submitted.
Students may enter no more than
one composition which need not
have been composed during the
year of entry.
The twelve winners in the 1979-80
contest, ranging from 10 to 25 years
of age, were presented cash awards
at a reception at the St.RcgisSheraton, in New York City on
May 15, 1980.
The 1980-81 competition closes
February 16, 1981. Official rules
and entry blanks are available from
James G. Roy, Jr., Director, BMI
Awards to Student Composers,
Broadcast Music, Inc., .320 West
57th Street, New York, New York.
10019.
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Application deadline for Homecoming
King and Queen is

MONDAY, SEPT. 22 at5:00 pm
applications a•ailable at L ..,\f 4/umni Office
NM Union. Suite 200· or call 2 71·5808
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Sports
NM Racing Concludes
I he l.oho football team travch
to I c~a' thh weekend to ~cttlc a
"ore wllh the Tcxa; Tech Red
Raider; in Lubbock on Saturday.
V1l'lory again~! the Raider~ has
been waiting a long time, and the
tc;trn hopes it will not have to wait
another year.
I he last time the Lobus won
ap;ainst Tech was in 1971, with a
'rore of !3-Hl. In 1974 the two
tcmm tied 21·21. The Raiders have
dominated the scrie> winning the
la't fiw game.>.
Although the l.ubos lost in l 978,
it wus one ol UNM quarterback
Brad Wright\ finer games. He set
three sdwol single-game records,
completing 2H passes for 452 yards,
accumulating 440 yards in total
olfcn,e, and completing three
touchdown passes.
Wright will be back in the
quarterback po.;ition for Saturdays
game. last weekend agaimt
Miwnrri Wright completed 12 of22
l"'~'c' I'm 150 yards and one touch·
down. He wa~ sacked for 48 yards
inlo~sc~ by the tough Tiger defense.
Offensive tnckJe Frank Giddens
i~ another plu' on the Lobo of·
lcmivc team. AgainM Mhsouri the
l> 7, 296 (Jiddcm scored high on all
hlocki ng assignments.
Place kicker Pete Parks added
<>nc more field goal to his list,
bringing hh total to Jive for the
'casor1. Thb tics him as number one
nationallv with two others.
Rounding out the rest of the
o!Tcnsc will be tightcnd .John Lane,
'trong>idc gu:ud Dennis Spencer,
center Joe Jura~zek, quicksidc
guard Todd Lafferty, offensive
tackle Mark Hillesheim, wide
receiver Ricky Marlin, wide
receiver Keith MaGee, running
back Jim Brooks and punter Mark

Waldrop.
The Lobo defense played well
agaimt Missouri with linebacker
Bob Shupryt leading the way.
Shupryt totaled 15 tackles against
Missouri, one of them a sack of
quarterback Phil Bradley that
cau~ed Bradley to fumble the ball
away after the Tigers had marched
to the Lobos 23-yard line, fie also
intercepted a Missouri pass at
UNM'' !-yard line, preventing a
touchdown in the second quarter.
Defensive back Greg Azar
recovered a fumble against the
Tigers and ran up his tackle
statistics for two games to u total of
II tackles and 7 assists. He also has
two quarterback sacks for a loss of
13 yards.
Defensive back Frank Sedillo
ulso intercepted a Missouri pass at
UNM's 1-yurd line, saving another
touchdown.
The rest of the UNM defense will
be defensive end Rick Eidenschink,
left tackle Garrett Taplin, defensive
tackle Bill Albrcktsen, free safety
Huey Chancellor, linebacker Jake
Simps,m, cornerback Sharny
Fields, strong safety Todd Campbell and free safety Julius
Johnson.
The Red Raiders played l}TEP in
the first game of its season, winning
35-7. Last weekend they played
15th ranked North Carolina, losing
9-3.
Quarterback Ron Reeves returns
with the Raiders after an injury
filled season in 79. Reeves and the
offense racked up 302 yards in total
offense compared to North
Carolina's 263.
The Tech
defense, which held its own against
some high-powered attacks last
year returns 6-3, 305 nose guard
Gabriel Rivera. So far this season

in today's Kemp, but must contend
with Draconic's Lady, beaten only
State Fair racing concludes this a length by Bold Ego in the futurity
weekend with a hefty helping of trials. Magic Oh, winner of the
stakes races bringing out many of Camino Real at Santa Fe, and Pea
the best horses on the grounds. Jay Jet, second in the All American
Sadly however, the two-and three· Derby at Ruidoso, head the 2nd
year-old champions - Bold Ego division of the Buttons and Bows.
This column goes into the linal
and Wonder Lark - will be
m1ssmg. Bold Ego has been weekend on the strength of a $304
nominated for the Kentucky Derby, quinnella, given Wednesday in the
Preakness, and Belmont Stakes, form of Cherokee Indian and Be
and will be be given a few month's Bound, who were overlooked by
rest before he returns to training.
the State Fair crowd in the betting.
This weekend's races look playable,
Wonder Lark's plans include and may hold some similar suprises
several fall stakes races against the in store, although the picks below
nation's top three year olds, for should go off at lower odds. Have a
which he could have used a prep good time, and best of luck to you
race in the Albuquerque Derby this all.
weekend. But his utter dominance
of New Mexico horses last Friday,
and an unbeaten record for 1980, Friday's Selections
including the Omaha Gold Cup
Zec's Turn
among his triumphs, caused him to 2nd race
Peaceful Master
be assigned 132 pounds for the 3rd race
Prince Marrnar•
Derby, under which trainer Charles 4th race
Good Boy Jose•
Allison refused to run his horse. A 6th race
Prince Orient•
race under such heavy weight can 9th race
MagicOh
take a lot out of a horse, and with lOth race
Draconic's Lady*
more important races ahead for lith race
Wonder Lark, Allison's decision is
understandable. It is a shame
however, that New Mexico racing Saturday's Selections
fans will not be able to sec their
5th race
champion in action.
Pipot
6th race
Bin A Battle**
Frosty Jimmer"*
Even without Wonder Lark, the 8th race
The Lonier*
weekend's racing should be ex- 1I th race
citing. Two divisions of the Buttons
and Bows Handicap for quarter
horse fillies and mares, and the
A.C. Kemp Memorial Handicap Sunday's Selections
for two-year-olds highlight today's
Riverside Rebel*
card. Super Champ, a strong 2nd race
finisher beaten by the slimmest of 3rd race
Henry's Leader•
noses in his last two races, has an 7th race
Sue's Holme*
Native Chick++
extra half furlong to make the lead lOth race

Bengals Picked Over Pittsburgh

Skip Sauer

•
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,:·
Frank Giddens

Rivera has six tackles and four
Linebacker
'Lewis
assists.
Washington has I I tackles and 6
assists. On the secondary, Ted
Watts has seven tackles and 8
assists.

DOCTORS SURGICAL
SCRUB SUITS
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A couple of weeks ago J
promised to write on the Super
Bowl odds I discovered in Las
Vegas. I made a special trip to the
city to put down pre-season bets on
division winners, but as of this year
no establishment was booking those
kind of bets.
The only long-range bet that was
being taken was for the Super Bowl
champ. Fair enough. I figured that
the Jets would be at least 25-1 to
win their division, so they had to be
at least 75-1 to take it all, right? Not
quite. The odds ranged from 20-1
to 40-1 at highest. Granted that
though a lot of people jumped on
the Jet bandwagon, the odds were
still pretty low.
But that's not all. Tampa Bay
was oni}' I 5-1 in most places and
the 'Skins 8-1. But the worst of all
was Pittsburgh and Houston. Both
these teams were 2-1 to win the
Super Bowl. No matter how good a
team is, when you pick a team to go
through the entire season and
playoffs through the Big one, the
odds should be better than what
you can get any week by giving a
few points.
Enough on that, here's the week.
Home team in caps, Vegas line and
my bet pkk, following my game
11inner.
SC-iDAY, Sept. 21:
CHICAGO 20- Minnesota 13:
The Bear<> may be coming around
and the \"ike<; heading the opposite,
hut 11hcn these two lock up, it's a
11:u. Bear' are 6-point favorite, not
•!•hi,ablc, but better than taking
!\1inny.
"'I·W YORK JF.TS 3:?. - San
Frand,~o 21: O.K., boys, enough i~
~nough. Jet' get another chance to
pro1 c they have ;orne talent. Time
for ·t<Jcr<, to come back to reality.
Bet Jets minus 4.
DETROIT 28- St Louis 20: The
Sunday Simms Show will carry the
Lions through another week and
possibly place them in sole
possession of first place. Detroit is
7-point favorite; may be too much,
but don't bet it the other way.
ATLANTA 27- Miami 17: In
my prc•season forecast I went for a
Dolphin downfall. After this week
they will be I -2, and lucky not to be

0·3. Bartkowski has got 'em going,
take Fa !cons minus 3.
Buffalo 27 - NEW ORLEANS
23: This was the the year the Saints
would finally have a winning season
- period. Hmm, 0-3 leaves them
with a lot of work to accomplish if
they are to finish over .500. Take
Bills plus I.
HOUSTON 21 -Baltimore 17:
Colts have run into the two best
teams in the world in back·to-back
weeks and thus will have a record
worse than they are. When will
people start believing that Bert is <1
big difference? - take the 7 points
with the Colts.
OAKLAND' 31 - Washington
21: The 'Skins may be in for a long
season, while the Raiders are still
1 mad at seeing their name at the
bottom of too many pre-season
polls. Pick Oakland minus 3 1·2.
LOS ANGELES 24 - Green Bay
20: Hey, maybe the Rams will win a
game - maybe. 14-point Vegas
spread is much too generous in a
battle of the worst two teams
around, take Pack on bet.
SEATTLE 27 - New England
21: Both teams have a great deal of
talent but don't know what to do
with it. Pub usually play tough as
underdogs, but not this time. Bet
'Hawks minus 2.
DALLAS 17 - Tampa Buy 13;
Ou~h - I hate to admit to it, but
the Cowboys arc awesome the week
after getting bombed. And la1t
Sunday they were hit by a nuke
atta~t in Defl\er. That'' the rca~on
for the big 'prcad, but take the
Bill:'; "D" with 6 1-2.
DENVER 27 ~ San Dieg,, 2n: I
really like thb one. Robinc.cm ha-.
got the Broncos in full gear. and the
Charger~ arc I.'Oming off a tough
overtime game. There mu't be a
trick somewhere because Den~cr is
only a 1 1-2 point favorite, but
don't complain, just bet it.
CINCINNATI 27 - Pittsburgh
24: Am I out of my mind1 - you
bet, but that has nothing to do with
the biggest UPSET SPECIAL of
the young season. 1 was all set to
pick the Steelers to barley nip the
snake bit Cats, but the Bengals last·
second losses can't go on foreever.
Cincy fans hate Steelers, take a fat
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Exactly the same as those
used by doctors everywhere

ffJ!Jp
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SHlRTSS7.50
PANTS$8.50
SET $14.95
MAIL

CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO:

7 points and l:!engals.
CLEVELAND 31- Kansas City
27: They have shown nothing so
far, but the Chiefs have shown less
than that. KC is tough on road, but
Cleveland has to win some time.
Bet Brown5minus 3 I -2.
MONDAY Sept. 22:
PHILADELPHIA 28 - New
York Giants 21: Philly wants to put
on a good show on Monday night
to prove it is the class in the NFC,
but Giants want to prove they
deserve to get on prime time more
than once a lifetime. Bet NY with
10.
Best Bet: Denver minus I 1-2
over San Diego.
A couple of ''national experts",
ha~e joined the column to add their
be~t bets. Their opinions do not in
any way reflect tho~e of the staff,
management or >pomor-; of thi"
.:olumn. But they don't look too
bad.
fas~ Ed: Den\ er mtr.u:. I 1-::!
'''"r S:l!1 Diego.
\lag;~ :0.1;.-ter;.: Tampa Ba> plu<.
(i: -~ O\er Dalla<.
If any,,nc i<. intere,tcd in pkking
a be-t bet in thi' .::nlumn, contact
the paper running Tick's Picks
(Editor's note: The Daill' Lobo is
located in room 105 in Marron
Hall).
SPECIAL (off college line): New
Mexico 27 - TEXAS TECH 24:
Lobos on their way to suprising a
lot of people. Look for a WAC
championship, a two-loss season
and a victory against a team they
rarely beat in Tech.
Last week: 10-4. Overall; 15-13. Vs
spread: 8-6, 14·14.

I! ASU Football Players Singfor Supper
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Tlw Bh~t• Agaw plant b whar giws li.•quiln its unique
tlav. 'T
Leg<lllv. ht'Wt'\'t'r, Tequila can contain as little as')]";,
Blue Aga\'t' and still .:all itselfTequila.
l 1ther Tequihl makers take advantage of this legal
r,·.-hnk,llitv.
Tlwv add sugar, \\'<Iter or caramel coloring.
Some t'\'<'11 add all three.
Hermdura,on the othL'f lmnd,adds nothing.
It\ made from 100'';, Blue Agave.
So it's naturally flavorfu l.Naturalh: smooth.
And naturally mellow. It's abo one of the few
ll•quilns that's 92 proof.
Of c:ourse, if you're
prepared ro ~ettlc for
a Tequila that:~ less than
10(1";, Agave, there arc
a lot of bs expensive
brnnds to choose from.
But if vou want the
world's finest Tequila,
there's onlv one to choose from.

I
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TEMPE, Ariz. (AP)-A com- names to any promotional spot.
mercial featuring a group of
The promo, which was filmed at
Arizona State University football the team's training camp last
players singing a television station month, was not authorized by
jingle could lead to some problems school officals, according to the
if the NCAA decided to get nasty
about things.
Spokesmen for the both the
NCAA and Pacific-tO Conference
say that the promotional spot
appears to be a violation of the
NCAA rule regarding players doing
endorsements. Student-athletes arc
not allowed to lend their pictures or
100% Legal Stimulants

CC Starts Season

The UNM men's cross country
gets its 1980 season under way in a
dual meet with New Mexico State
University Saturday at 10:30 a.m.
at the university north golf course.
This year's team will be
dominated by freshman, including
five from the Albuquerque area and
another from Los Alamos.
The team includes Jeff Turcott<!,
Eric Rajala of Eldorado High
School, John Smith from Highland
High School, George Atkinson
from Manzano High School, Phil
Armijo from St. Pius High School
and John Merson of Los Alamos.
Also on the squad arc Michael
Franssen and Earl Price.
Newly atJpointcd cross country
and track coach Del Hessel said of
his young program and team, "This
team may be young, but they have a
fine attitude and a willingness to
work. The program is starting over
again with a new spirit."

HERRADURA

f•<>

On sale at Marron Hall rm. 131.
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Wear Glasses
and Want To Fly?

If your goal is to beq_pme a professional, you
owe it to yourself not to overlook any opportunities that will help you reach that goaL
The naval flight officer is the quarterback of
the naval aviation team with wide ranging expertise from state of the art data processing
to master tactician. If you are an above
average student who wants to get his feet off
the ground, earn over $25,000 a year within
four years and attend the world most
prestigious flight school.
Contact: UN M Placement Office for Sept.
29·30 Campus Interviews or call

Conceptions
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Add $2.50 far postage and handling Tennessee
restdents add 6% sales tax. Allow 2weeks for dehve-y

NAVY (505) 766·2335.

STRONGER THAN
SOME PRESCRIPTIONS

1

:i

ASU sports information department.
The players say that they did not
realize what it would be used for at
the time it was filmed.

Munkeboe Linen Supply Co., Inc.
~'~' • i.;!"l,u·dtP A,.P
~ ;~~~)t· •, lit• -r,.,. n~•t.:,•1Pt> .i ,.• ~ ·' '·'<~

Most effective combinalions
Head & llody Speed
and Appetite Suppressants
Legally Available

!.
;•

I
4

• Oual1ty constructl'(J 1n 1 LltV ..
pre s11runk cot1on
• Great for work, sleep. or play
For both men & women
• Completely revers, t11e
• Drawstrrnq trousrr~
• Co tor. surn1cal gr<>t·n
• SIZE'S small. medrum. larqP.
extra large>

)

Southwest
UNM'S LITERARY AND FINE ARTS MAGAZINE

I'<WI' 12, New Mt:xH.:o I>tuly l.obo, ScptcmbL"r IIJ, IIJXO
t t H' "'JU

JIAJJ<

f 11

hru~u.

pla•,tl!..:

urnnw(,l

prhl TlptJun plJ~v,l''• nu , mnpu., alW'l"t Irum B11"kw
Roh111~ C urue tu Murron Hull wom Ill to dann.
'!122
1 o~ 1 --, Aic'liiArOR--,;.-j5 If found, wnwo

J)aily l,Jobo
( :lassificd
Advertising
Marron llall
lloon1 1:11
H:00-4;30 Daily

I.

l'ault•IW

with 1wo kcynng' und une drp nn beige lcalher key
diimL l.·mond ncar f';y,hology Building 9110180.

PERSONALS

I! II 1'\1!1 ~ Will ill lilt' hnfll<' nlrhdcllnw lmm
rnnlll 11, "'' ~UIUrthiV, lhc l7lh of ~eplemllcr,
llq.!urunt~ .11 1 p m a<· lhr '·lift ~m· ... tlnwn and lhe
·,Jrnf h)lhl }fPt'·.· 11111 HI IllY 'l"llr 1.lllh kt~. Alnllit. R D.
'llf'l
1 ·I<

•I JIAI'l'Y llllll.IIIIA Y and lmrpy annrvcrsnry,

\'on Ill fit• IUUih:hkll1 l Uio'C', [·nut•

11i-i•l,.v·

I> 1 oo
lorw.ml tnm~HI't

'J/19

/\NN'1vi·R~AIWI---,· ookl!ls

mnu.~";carlln(

gu"ihln• 1 n-..e. 0.

'1119
\It l Y< ll' IIIU ·ll ,;1 t;~,~g(11IIh<;lur;~-;;;J?R~~ill<r
111 '"'lh' 1\~t ;NM I uh\1y < ·umntHh.'C.
9tl9
lllll Nl II V.t riTvclfrit·l;>ve;Ut"itrc Mtm~ug <il<lry
( olh' I rc•h !JUII, I~I"Y egg•, !IIIU lin' euleriUIIIIIICill
('\('IV lulldl olllil UIIUI~(. 711.111

will (Ull. und ~unduy
'""""'·'14 21111 Mmllc Vr~lu N.f. 268 7040. 9124
Wlll I'A 'r$1it[,,; fWtl~;;,.,-,cd 1cat llckdl to
lmmvluu Jlm11' <lllhl'lt !'hone lf•'· 1111• or 242

JHIHJ iHHJ lc•t .. e Jllt'"t*'uge
< 1 ,\'.,.,..,
•(~i,iill\

l'iH

')119

im l,;,);tilur bounl gum e. Suit

ulll11•1 ;Hih llunkllt>tc 2<J20 Ccntrul S.f.i, 26S-947.1.
9122

ll.li'i WI (t. ONIT,"'iil< l'l;utel~ nt Ned's. 9p.rn.lo
du·.rnp
9/19
Jill'> ;:,-LrN-riAY'"'IS(';,~mrry suitday 111 Ned's.
I t'illlllllllll olii~Cf\, Ciun> &Moncy,mtd the Lust Mile
R.unhlcr. 1 r m In dmrng. I lot dog1; fillY cent beer.
i'<rd'o,,42lXIC cntrniS.I
9/19
n NTil M AND JapanciC food. Scplclllber 21'
'iumla,, 1 J>.ltl. htlmllnionnl Center. lnforrnation
}(I( ~1(H
9119
lt;l-~1·).\)·, IHliRSDAY, ANU Friduy, September
Ho. IH. 19. l·nc Shaffer on guit1u. Wednesday,
\cplrm!ocr 17, a Jllll hauu C'ircu1. l'un begnlutll:OO
It> I IHl domm1arr1 m the 1uh at ('ala Del Sol. See you
lhm
9119
\\~I i\(t,N lll·~iiRl·S I Oplny <t•ccer. 821·3327. 9122
11-\ Vl YOliR AU' togcthcr1 Try it out at the Friars
I "'' <""'S 'ihuw. hcry Thur<day night at .10 p.m.
l'.ut"opalc or wu<ch. Winners receive $25.00 and
lt••t•h•. More •nfmnmtion c«ll 299·4443 or Tom at
KK\ ·IU~U ur \hnw 111 1200 Wyoming NE Thursday 1119
9122
:\i tt"Ntl<lN· llANOS, MUSICIANS, gigs are
olhllhlblc l'lc:... contact T.J. Mall inez or l>OII
Mnnk a< 271.2128 or come by and sec us In room217
'''!he ~llll
9122
I RH I Rl F I'()J'('()RN during this week•' movie•.
IJnnK a ffl<lld and enjoy. {;ood only for "Delle d~
Juutlt. tJ:B: urh~ Duelli~ts"t 9J1(,; 11 Man of ta
Mancha", 9-'21. llring lhiud.
9119
ASl Hll·S OF photographs on Onkics by Miguel A.
(inndcrt. Opc11lns rccep<ion Friday, the 19th or
Set>lember al7 p.m. downstairs SUU, ASA Gallery.
9119
l'lllA l'ITY Sl'H.'IAL One slke pepperoni and o
small sofl drmk for S l.OOwhh this ad. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
127llnl\ard S.E.
9119
I'R[•J' .. Sl'AYf!D fi'MA!E, ten month old,
sltoplterd cross. Cream color, house broken, well
ttnincd, has shots. Needs TLC and room to rlln. 842·
llM, e•·e11ings.
tfn
VIDEO TAI'l!S FREE, Frazier, Foreman and All. 9.1 darly, SliD gmnes area.
9119
VIOFO lAI'ES F'REE. Professional billiards player
•lnl\1Stl[f9-J dmly, sun games area.
9/19
WANHD-·VOL liNTEER BUSINESS type persons
ttl work on ('onccptions Southwest business staff.
Will g~m prn~lical c~periencc hi sales, marketing,
hmlgct prondure1, ere. Call Mike Ford. 217-5656. tfn
t'ClNC'FPTIONS SOUTHWEST-.SPRINO 1980
•••ue now on sale in Marron Hall room 131.
tfn
PREGNANCY TESTING & COUNSELING. Phone
247-9819.
tfn
PASSPORT AND 1DENTIFICATION photos. 3 for
S4.SO!! h>W<II prices in town! Fast, pleasing, !lent
liNM Call 265-2444 or come to 1117 Girard Blvd.
NE.
tfn
CONTA<.'TS?? I'OUSHING?? SOLUTIONS??
Casey Oprical ('ompany. 265-8846.
tfn
HAPPY I GOT international "fashion colour
gradient tint" in my prescription lenses. t love them,
l'ayLcss Opticians. (Across the Slree< (rom LaBelle's
on l\lennul). 266·2600.
tfn
ACCURATE INFORMATION ABOUT con·
uacepti011, sterilization, abortion. Right to Choose.
294·0171.
tfn

"01

2.

9/22

H9H 1174

j(l~l-·Sl ro(-~,;;;;;;-:;ren~c,,l;;- Sl!fl arcn 9/9180
( dll 242 11614
9125
i.cll;;jj) I HRl 1- Sl'l~ ,;f keY• wnnc<icd togcrhcr
< orne IU Marron Hall runm 11110 da1m.
rfn
CAl ( lll AHJR I·OlJND Sf•('()ND noor Wagner
II nil. Name on ta>c c 'ull 277-272210 idcmify.
tfn
f·OliNJl'W-ol· Ieven key~ !including l·ord keys)
nn a nng wllh a rabbit'• foot. Clam1 at Marron Hull
"'""' Ill.
tfn
llARUARA-MARTINI'/. CAI.I Mike, 883·9280.
h11111d purse.
...
lfll
I·OIIND CJN CiRASS un ~ampu~ nero~; from Baskin
l(ubim nn CentraJ .. pair of timed, gold rimmed wire
frame r<c;uiptum gla;;e;. Found 8129180. Come 10
Manon Hallmmn Jll.
tfn
I·OliND: MINlATlJRi• ( AMl'RA. C'all 27H357.
tfn
llc1cribc and clarm.
I·OliNfl A WATCH in Mc•n Vista Hnll during
\llliUnH \0_,101\. 277-2~)1 IU idcnlify.
tfn

3.

SERVICES

llRFSSMAKINCi, TAILORING, MENDING. Call
Put. R73 1244. l·r~c cMhnalions.
9125
TU'fOIUN<i IN RUSSIAN, German, C:te~h. Italian.
C'ai1R21·9524.
9125
PIHHI;SSIONAI MOI>l'l LOOKING for
prnfc"lnnal artist. Cul187l-3244.
9!25
.1111· liNM LAW Schonl Clinical law Progrnnt
nile<' l~gul •crviccs for sllltlent~ and 1tnff, furnished
by qualified law swdcnts under fncuhy supervision.
Availnbihty" limiled to those whose assets and In·
<mne do no I exceed csmbli•hed guidelines. S3 .00
re~l\truli<m foe. ( ';<11277-5265 for mformation and an
appnintmcnt.
1017
TYI'ING, WOIU> PROCESSING, edilin8, datu
procc"ing, delivery •ervlce. 268·8776.
1211 S
lli10RINO MATH, BIOlOGY, chemistry. 266·
OH7.
9122
FXPERIFNCED TYPIST--I'NGLISH MA. Edilor,
published writer. Editing available. 266·9550. 9129
·r YI'IST·· TJ!RM PAPERS, resumes. 299-8970. 10/1
I•NCiiiSH TUTORING, WRITING problems. Steve
h1x. 2M-8675.
10/6
TYI'ING. RHIABI.l', REASONABLE. 292-4360.
10/1

KI.NKO'S TYPING SERVICE (IBM Selectric) and
now 1 minute Passport Photos. No 'appointment.
268-BSIS.
tfn
GUITAR l.l:SSONS: ALl. styles. Marc's Guitar
Studio. 265·3315.
trn
QA TYPING Sl'RVICE: A complete typing nnd
editorial syltcm. Technical, general, legal, medical,
lcholaslic. ('hans& tables. 345·2125.
tfn

4.

HOUSING

H'MALE ROOMMATE WANTED. Share two
bedroom home in South Valley. $125 plus half
utilities. 266·3130 nfler S p.m.
9122
WANHil>: PET-LOVINO person to share house
ncar campus $108/monlh and share utililies. Call
242-4107 evenings.
9124
REDECOHATEl> TWO llEDROOM furnished
•t•artmenl, utilities paid, $200/month. Call
Oppenheimer 255·5147.
9124
LAROE EFFIC'lllNC'Y UNFURNISUilD 175.00 pet
month. 256-1637.
9124
EITHER SEX SHARE largel10use with many c~tras,
SI2S. 268·3864.
9/19
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM spacious,
$210/month. Very reasonable! 255-6774.
9/19
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE needs roommate,
Utility and phone paid. N.E. heights. Oreal deal. Call

lllkl

ro ( IAI,\ 1 (

.
I ARlo I. IMMAClJl A H TWO bedroom lurni1hcd
hou'c Rcpauucd. $135 lltrlilrc' paid. 3 bloch from
campu,. No pet,, H42 0925.
912.1
AND HJOD SI,IWKI·. l.im.ited male spn~e
av1ulablc m llNM rc<ldenw hall\. Maximum con·
\INllt!IH:c lo campus pluii ~omfort nnd c:conomy in
homing and fond service. l11quire' La Posada 201,
weekday\, 9·4 or call277·2605.
9/19
ROOM FOR RENT. Nice, large, three bedroorn
houw with fireplace and yard. f.ubank and Con·
;<ilulion area. $130-135/month (includes rent and all
ulllilie1). Females Only. Call: Dona or Debbie at292·
1fn
49Sinr266·3131 anytime.
nm UTADEI.-SUPERII locmion near UNM >%
downtown. Bus service every 10 minutes. !·bedroom
or cl!ic<enc•y, from $205. All utilities paid. Delu~e
kitchen wilh di1hwa1hcr & di~posnl, recrea<ion room,
1wimming pool. TV room & laundry. Adull complex,
no pel\. IS20 Univcr1ity N.R 243·2494.
tfn
~---

5.

6.

9/22
1 OST: SilT OF keys With green plastic "fourcylhider
patt<" tag. Call277-62i3, 281-1121i.
9/22

PARI· TIMf' JOil,

gr~duat~

•<udcnl' unly. Alter·

no(mo., and e\ocning'\_ Mulr.l Oe able to work f·rida;r and
Sarurua~ lll&hl<. Mu<l be 21 yea" old. Apply in
per;nn, nn phone calli plea~c. Saveway lrquor
Swre\, at 5704lomav N.E., 5~16 Menaul N.E. JO/HJ
liRAflllATf, Rl'SEARUI ASSISTANT fur TC\Iiug
ll~>i•um. Mu;t kno" SPSS. 20 huur>lweek-·Oexible.
Cull 271-5345.
9119
AI'ARTMl,NT
MANAGER.
RESPONSliiLE
married ~ollege ~ouple lo manage 22 unil luxury
aparlment complex near unhersity. M~n should have
mailllertance skill\. Woman should have lighl
bookkeeping skills. Aparlment plus small salary and
group insurance. Apply at 1116 Pennsylvania N.E..
call266·5711 or send resume.
9123

8.

MISCELLANEOUS

ALBUQUERQUE AIKIDO l>OJO: Affiliated wirh
Hombu Dojo through United States Aikido
Federation. Three cerlified instructors. Classes:
Tue~duy 5·6, Thursday 5·6, Satunlay 9-10:15, Sunday
10·11:30 at Sandia Judo Club, 206 San Mateo S.E.

2~~-4629. 'iluUent rate~o. 'li"'Jhlr\ weh.:ome

EMP.LOYMENT

NEEI>ED: STUDENT WITH truck to haul one load
trash nnd weed side yard. $12.00,247-8109.
9119
NEEI> CASH? RELIABLE ehildsitter needed few
hours/week, onto If campus. 281-1252.
9/24
GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN needs patHime help.
Must be available lunch hours, evenings negotiable,
Apply 1-4 p.m. 1830 lomas N.E.
9/19

Jeff, 296-3696.
9/24 -~;=~::::=;;;;~;;;;;::;:;:;;~
FOUR BLOCKS SOUTH UNM, two bedroom adobe
for two students, large front yard, cool, quiet.
$130/month per student, $80 damage deposit each.
No pets. no watetbeds. 831-2080 Barbara.
9124
ROOM FOR RENT. Quiet, mature, non-smoker
wanted to share house with two men. S7S,OO plu.s
uti lilies. 300 block of Girard. Call268-j361 for Diane
or 266-4S21 for Robert.
9119
• lne"pensive Trips
HOUSEMATE WANTED, FIREPLACE. carpeu;,
• Discounts
wood heater. backyard. Pets O.K. Paul or Eve, 247·
9445.
9/22
• Lessons
NEAR liNM, ONE bedroom and dficiencies. SI30• Racing
Sl70 n monrh. 1410 Central SE. Manager, apartment
14.
9/22
• lntramurals
FURNISHED ROOM FOR male grad student. No
• Parties
dopers, smokers, or alcoholics. Kitchen privaleges.
WID. $ISO monlh. S40 deposit. 223 Richmond SE.
• And More!
268-6617.
9/22
LOW INCOME TWO bedroom, draperies, fully
fenced yard, kids, pets. $125. Rental E•perts. Fee.
262-1751.
9/19
1st meeting •
BILLS PAID S2:lS, three bedroom, two custom
baths, disposal, children welcome. 162-1751. Fee.
Wed., Sept.
Renlal E•pcrts.
9/19
SUB Rm. 231 at 3:00
NEAR WINROCK AND bus, bedroom, kirchen
priveleges, non-smoker. S2S/week. 268-6223. 9/19

IT'S SNOWING
IN COLORADO!

UNMSKICLUB
24

Come&Check
Us Out!!!

VETERANS!
Your Armed Forces experience is worth
money! If you got out as an E·4 .with three
years service, you can earh $80.52 per
weekend, or $1,360.44 per year, including two
weeks annual training with your local reserve
unit. Great benefits too. Check it out! CALL
TODAY!

CALL BOBBY ROLLERSON
766·2251'
MEET TODAY'S ARMY RESERVE

'Best fit Western Swtn
dus(c and 1Jancfn/
c:rkesda:~

thru Saturdag

SGpttmbcr 16-20
TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 Example
5 Holiday: lt.
10 Inferior
14 Asian gulf
15 N.Y. city
16 Stare
17 Companion:
2words
19 Poke
20 Mummify
21 Dealers
23 Garments
26 Estuary
27 Football
strategy:
2 words
30 Grief
34 Astonished
35 Medical
thread
37 Mouths
38 Frenzied
39 Fabrics
41 Colorless
42Silkworm
43 Vigilant
44 Apportion
45 Remember
47 Deletions
50 Bird of fable
51 Glens
52 Reno estab-

lishments
UNITED Feature Syndicate
56 Happen
60 Burden
Monday's Puzzle Solved
61 Marble work•
er
LA I RIMA I I T I S ETA
ALI,DA
AVILA
PROP
64 Present
IT
R~ C E P T I 0 N 8
65 Choir memlc. la.loJK W ~ R • P A R S E E
ber
I!J.E R A - -L A S T
66 Oar: Prefix
E LIL E 0
A Ls_ T lE
67 Has debts
Mfii
~-"-fif!l
0 E V I L
I Lit C E
s c
68 Used up
y E L L
T A M_lE
0 0 N 0 R
69- Scott
1 R rls H~U~O-G A L

,.

DOWN

1 Confine
2Take-view of
3 European
4 Intertwined
5 Precise
6Vulename
7 Descry
8 Colors
9 Singer Marian10 Tree
11 Monster
12 Swan genus
13 Maroons
18 Failure
22 Zoo animals
24 Sample

9,-22

AR'llSI NU'Dl'D IMMUliATfl.Y to tllumale
9. 19
dulhmg pruduct"n cata,lug. ~56-()()0(J.
WOO! l'LAlll SKIRTS $ZO. De\Jgner 1ean; $12 lo
$!5. Vclvereen bla1er' $20. M~ny blnu'e' $:1 1o $1,
V11a, MiC a<ecp<ed. 345·4t35.
9<24
ENJOY DINNER AT the Mormng Glory (.'afe.
Fearuring crepes, frelh fish, Iuper salads, and live
cnlerlainment nightly. Open 'til 10:00 p.m. and
9124
moderalely priced. 268·7040.
VWFO TAPES FREE. Richard Petly, Roger
Stauback, Pick Butkus, Ciail Saym, 9·3 daily SUB
9/19
games area.
LANDSLIDE, ROCK/COUNTRY rock band--now
available to play at parlies, weddings, etc. Call Gerri
255-9349 or Debi 296·1667.
9/19
llUYINGSILVER AND gold. Call293·3455. 9/30
THE U.S.D.A. ESTIMATES 1he average AmericBII
will consume ten pound~ of food additives per year.
You won't gH your share at the Morning Glory Cafe.
fearuring fresh. vegetables and chemical· free meats.
2933 Monte Villa N.E. 268-7040.
9124

FORSALE

1975 TOYOTA WA<iON. Excel!em. 45,500. Must
sell immediately. $3200, beSI. Bill: 268·1931 or 8439211 (ext. 3011), after 11:30 p.m.
9122
CAR CASSETTE PLAYER and two speaker car
rndlo; Pioneer. All $50. 115 Skis; Dyna11ur, 7 112
boots; Dynafil. All $100. Call821·9524.
9!25
CAVE TI'N INCH a!lfOnomicalrclescope for sale or
rrade for merchandise of equal value. 298-4540. 9125
THIRTI\HN INCH STOC'K spoked rim~. Fits small
Ford curs. $95. Cull after 6:00p.m. 299-4307. 9/19
66 OTO $800, 67 l.cMans $700. 265-1608.
9/24
THREE BEDROOM, I 3/4 bath, den home in S.c .
heights. 8 112 percent assumable, payments only
9126
$300fmonth. $52,000. 247-8109.
AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies. 7 weeks. 265·
9/23
2(30.
Hll L SIZE BED in excellent condilion. Must sell.
247-4918.
9/23
QUAUTY TREK TOURING bicycles, 24 pounds,
$295 and $355. Reduced prices on accessories with
purchase. Albuquerque Bike Co-op. 106 Girard S.E.
265-5170.
9/23
1975 YAM AHA 6SOec, windshield; excellent con·
dllion. New battery. Asking $1050. Call 277-5730 or
883-0735.
9123
1979 HONI>A MOTORCYCLE, CB750F, silver, 50
mpg, low mileage, $2250, 292·5982.
9/22
l APIES NORDICA SKI boou. Size 8-8 V.. Call292·
49SS.
tfn
HOLTON TROMllONE, FAIR, $100.00, Bundy
Trombone, good, $150.00, King Trumpet, excellent,
$200.00. 299·5500 after S p.m.
9/22
1976 FORD ELITE, new engine, new stereo system,
loaded, ace condition. Call242·8604 after 6:00 p.m.
for appointment.
9119
BERGEY'S MANUAL OF determinate bacteriology,
eighth edition. $40 linn. 266-0741.
9/19
TWFNTY PORTAIILE TV's SJ0-$60. 441 Wyoming
N.f!. 255·5987.
10114

LOST&FOUND

FOUND; RHONDA COME to Marton Hall room
131 and <!aim your set or tY.o keys on kcyehaln with
~our name on it.
9126
Hll'Nl>; Bt ACK PLASTIC addreSS/calendar book,
ncar the bu1rncss school. Contains some 10. Claim at
\!arran Hallroolll t:il.
9/19
I OST: (iRI.'Y LONGHAIR cat. Lead/University on
9 4. t'allZ4J·l:i76.
9/24
I.OST: K£'YS WITH brass plate; says VIP. Reward.
Call277-2779.
9124
fOUND: t:EYS ON You're #I with me Bill Bragg.
Clann Mnrron Hall room 131.
9/24
Hll'ND. BROWN ALPACA wool cap third block of
Sranford. 256-0271.
9/19
FOl!ND: llAUSCH AND Lomb Softlens contacts
and cn~c ncar University and Mesa VIsta. !denlifyand
claim in room 131 MntrM Hall.
tfn
l'fMAtE CALICO CAT with collar found Septcnlber 2nd onrhe campus. Call 268-5834,
9/23
FOLINO: SET OF five keys on worn ou1 brown
leather Galles Chevrolet key chain. Come lo Marron
lhll ruom Ill to claim.
tfn
FOUND. TIMOTHY KRENZ come to Marron Hall
room 131 and tiaim your New Mexico driver's
license.
9/22
LOST: BLUE BACKPACK on Redondo Dr. Various
books in pack, including Bible. Reward for pack and
books. Please call J.B. at258·8045.
9122
LOST: SHAWL, PURPLE, handmade. Between
Cornell and Parsons Hall, Sentimental value.
Reward. Calll<aren. 836-6384,
9/22
SHEEP DOC, FEMALE, bLACI< and grey wearing
red collar. VIcinity llf Yale and Lead. Call24j·2086.

arpcled uue hedruorn, laundry,

•,pacrou' kitchen, $9!1, d11ldren. pet,, 262· 1751. R.!•.
I t'l'.
9/19

C A OlE T S
0 REs u p E R. H U T T E R 8
L I T
I E
P R
A
I s L E
0 R 0 P S
0 G L E
N E E p
T E L L
E R A S E
R E lUT I 0 E S

- 0 D EJS

P
OPI

s

'T• 0~~

25 Scoffed
27 Winning RBI
28 Cognizant
29 Corpsman
31 Crewman,
e.g.
32 Speechify
33 Drops off
36 Four: Prefix
39 Ship's room
40 At - -:By
any means
44 Condiment
46 Gets up

48 Africa's
Lake 49 Appear
52 B.C. salmon
53 Again
54 Positive
55 Stair
57 European riv~
er
58 Cupola
59 Girl's name
62 Pronoun
63 Negative prefix

